Malacological survey to identify transmission sites for intestinal schistosomiasis on Ijinga Island, Mwanza, north-western Tanzania.
The role of malacological surveys to identify potential transmission sites for schistosomiasis control in this era of mass drug administration have received little attention. In that context, the present study was conducted to determine the abundance, identity and disease transmission potential of intermediate host snails for intestinal schistosomiasis on Ijinga Island, north-western Tanzania. A cross-sectional malacological study was conducted between February and March 2016 on Ijinga Island, Lake Victoria, north-western Tanzania. Snails were collected at points where humans are in frequent contact with water using a standardized scooping technique and have been identified using shell morphological features. The Schistosoma infection status of the collected snails was determined by using real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction (real-time PCR). A total number of 4,888 snails were putatively identified as Biomphalaria species. A random sample of 788 snails underwent molecular analyses for Schistosoma infection. Overall, 279 (35.4 %) of Biomphalaria species were identified to be infected with parasites of the lateral spined S. mansoni group. The findings confirm that Biomphalaria species collected in areas with high human water contacts are infected with Schistosoma and that there is a likeliness of local risk for schistosomiasis transmission at most water contact points around Ijinga Island.